[Tracheal anastomosis: monofilament absorbable suture versus monofilament non-absorbable suture. Experimental study in rats].
When tracheal stenosis is symptomatic, the treatment may consist of surgical resection and anastomosis. A multifilament absorbable suture is usually used. The aim of this experimental work on rats was to study the benefits of using a monofilament absorbable suture with high initial resistance. We compared Ethilon, a nylon monofilament non-absorbable suture (MNA), with Monocryl, a polyglecaprone 25 (P25) monofilament absorbable suture (MA). The sutures were used for tracheal anastomosis on 16 rats. P25 has a high initial strength but its intra-tissular disappearance is fast. Animals were killed at 1, 2 and 3 months. Anastomoses were studied by optical microscopy and histological analysis. At 3 months no disunity or stenosis was seen with the MA. With the MNA, a modification of the tracheal transverse section and a stenosis were observed. The histological examination showed an initial important inflammatory cell reaction with the MA and at 3 months, a surgery-free like tracheal aspect. At 3 months the rats with MNA had a persistent foreign body cell reaction. Good results obtained by using P25 could be due to high initial resistance of the suture protecting the anastomosis. The semi-fast absorption of the suture avoided persistent inflammatory cell reaction. Confirmation of these results by working on larger animals and tracheal anastomosis under tension could allow the use of this suture on human beings, in this instance.